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THE SENATE ELECTION.

Ithlas oniybeen of late years that the election of the re-
presentatives of Convocation to the Senate of the University lias
aroused any interest among the graduates at large. The fact
that such interest does now exist to ne slight extent, is indica-
tive of good, iu several directions. It shows a marked spread
throughout the country, of acquaintance and sympathy with
University matters, among a class hitherto characterized by an
almost hopeiess indifference. It shows that the efforts towards
awakening an enthusiasm among our graduates, at flrst the
work of a fcw, but now of many, have been by no means in
vain; aiid that Convocation is beginning to realize the import-
ance it may attain to, and the influence it may acquire, in
University government. Graduates seem enly now to be arriv-
ing at a clear realization of the fact, that if their opinions and
deliberations are to have any weight, it must be by their ex-
pression in the Senate by the delegyates sent tliere for that pur-
pose ; and te this it is owing, that men better known and better
recommended are being nominated, aud that the number of votes
polied is iargciy increasing froru year to year. We venture to
say, that this year, more baliot-papers by far will be sent to
the Registrar than ever before.

There are at present before the graduates the namnes of six
gentlemen seeking election, from whom it cannot bie difficult to
make a good cboice. We will shortly state, so far as we know,
the dlaims severai of these have to the support of their candi-
dature.

PRoFEssoR LOUDON'S election is looked upon ag a foregone
couclusion, and se wc hope it wiil prove to bie. The Senate lias,
during the past few yearsý, had mucli important business under
its attention, and many questions of an original nature demand-
ing discussion; and during these years no member of that body
lias shown more intcrest in ail matters deait with, more per-
severingy and conscientions devotion to bis duty, and more
liberalitv in the mitigation or abolition of abuses, and the pro-
posai or introduction of improvements, than MR. LOUDON. The
quiet, unassnming manner in which ail bis work is performed,
may probably have prevented bis namne being as continually
before the public as the pames of others whose actions have been
by Do means in proportion to the publication of thein abroad;
but ail who know anything of the Senate and Council, bear
testimony to bis indispensable usefulness, particularly in the
exercise of a faculty too rare among our autherities, a genuine
business ability and carefulness ; and we are glad to think that
there is littie doubit of bis re-election.

MR. KINGSFORD deserves a most liberal support. For many
years lie bas devoted himseif unsparingly to the promotion of
UJniversity interests ; and lie lias done more than any other
towards arousing a due entbusiasrn among bis feiiow-graduates,
and in bringing about the present thorougli organization of
Convocation. If elected, as we hope hie will bo, bis attention to
bis duties as a senator wili, we are assured, show care and
ability.

DuR. TIIORBURN hias been a long tinie on the Senate, and in
him the medical graduates cousider themselves (as Mu. OLD-
WRIGHT'S letter qhows) well represented. Among the graduates,
in both Medicine and Arts, lie wiil no doubt receive a large vote.

Mu. McMURRICU is well known to University men, particu-
la.rly to those of the Natural Science Department, as the douer

of the McMurrich medal, and as a former 1)resident of the
Natural Science Society.

MR. COYNrî lias the advanta.-e of being the oniy nominee
from outside this city ; and a country representation is certainly
desirable. MR. COYNE bas of late shown himseif an able and
useful member of the Executive Committee of Convocation,
always ready to do bis duty ; and his chances of election are
certainly good.

0f MR. CROMBiE, littie bas been heard of bate in University
matters. In former days, we are toid, bis interest in such
matters was deep and active ; and bis seeking election, after so
long a lapse of time since graduation, shows a readiness to work
conscientionsly if eiected a member of the Senate.

XVhen se many good men are brought forward, let not our
graduates bie in a position, after the resuits of the election are
announced, to exclaim, ' To have se many to choose, and to
choose se badly! ' It is most important, particuiariy at the
present juncture, that the representatives of the graduates
sliould be men whio eau bie depended on to work with abiiity
and conscientiousness. We bave said that we believe the vote
this year will bie the largest yet known. We believe, aise, that
this vote will be widely representative, and carefully given.

¶editoxfià1 Noteý.

Tbe prospects cf Tennis are good for the year. Two clubs
have already been formed, a graduate and au undergraduate
eue, and the gronnd is beiug got into condition for play. When
latent possibilities become developed, we may bie in a position
to consider the proposition cf the MocGili College Gazette for an
Inter-University Tennis Match.

An endeavour is being made by the Mathemnatioai and Phy.
sical Society te found a schoiars-hip in their departinent in the
Third Year. Withi a view te raîsing the necessary funds, the
society is circulatingy a letter ameng gra.duates stating the case
and asking, for subseriptions. Wbat succeas lias been met with
hitherto we are unabie to state, but there is littie deubt that
the amount eau readily bie obtaiued from Mathiematical gra-
duates alone. A copy of the letter will be found in another
coin mn.

The resuits of the recent competitien for essayists for the
Society's prizes, won by Me3srs. D. J. McMurchy and Fred. Il.
Sykes, clearly demonstrates au age-worn yet true maxim, viz:
'Practice makes perfect.' The successful competiters, as in-
deed ail the other candidates, bave been mest diligent and ac-
ceptable contributors in the 'VAuSITY'S colmua, so that the
competition lias net been between the members of the Literary
Society as a wbele, but between the 'VÂRSITY centributors.
This bein"a the case, it is patent te ail that those wvho wish te
cultivate and mature their styles of composition should take
advantage of the columns of our College journal as affording
at ieast eue means for acquiriug excellence ini this particular
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line o! literary activity. Be it understood. that we do not here
advocate the neglect of essay-writing in connection 'witb the
Literary Society, but urge the dlaims of aur paper as affording
the best stimulus for maliing a writer not only produce hie best
thoughts, but aiso clothe them in the best language.

The poet-laureate hae eung, ' In the spring a young man 's

fancy lightly turne ta thoughts of love,' but the fancy of the
ordinary undergrad., alas! can only turn to Democritiea atoms
and ta eweet dalliance with Moeso-Gothic declensions. We
used ta rejoice in younger daye 'to see the freeshe fiowres howe
they epringe,' but now buds and bloesoms have an inseparable
association with cram and exam., and the beauty of the world
le extinguiehed-not for ever, in the words of Mr. Burkie, but for

the few coming weeks. We are glad to see that sensible stud.
ente are beginning ta be conscions of the farce o! College ex-
aiminations. When the leading men of the year wish ta obtain
exemption, it le evident that the examinations have eurvived a
great deal o! their usefulness. Tie only argument that keeps
them in existence is that the tag-rag and bob-tai) of the classes
neede something to make it put lu motion what in courtesy may
be called brames, and examinations are a pretty respectable
whip for anytbing of that kind. We hope none of the profes-
sors will force students o! recognized standing in their year tc
take their examinations.

This issue contains a letter signed 'Gaît,' which sets fortE
carefully and at length the writer's views on the question a! cer.
tain agitated changes in the Modern Language Department,
'Gaît' takes exception ta a letter published some time ago or.
thie subject, and aiea dlaims ta criticize aur editorial a! Marci
8th. On revising the latter he will find that the opinions there.
in expressed differ materially from those of aur former carres.
pondent. 4 few sentences quated from thfe article will makE
this clear. 'The etudy of languages ehould have a two-folè
abýject :First, the acquirement of the faculty of ecientifie pro
e dure, and second, the assimilation of the finest thoughts o

different nations. Philology afforde oppartunity for the one
and literature for the ather.' ' For the final year in Englisl
and French, it would not be too much ta abolish specifiec
literary works and de «mand a literary knowledge of the chie

t roductions of the two natians.' 'Gaît' hints at changes wýhict
e thinke would be advisable ln the Department, but makes rn

effort ta indicate whiat these should. be. It is aur opinion tha
the alterations are radical and ought to take ta a great degrei
the shape we have suggested.

' Senex " proposes the establishment o! a Political E cana
mny Society in University College. We believe sucli a societ.,
wauld justify its existence by marked papularity and usefuluese
The introduction here o! clubs ini connection with variou
courses of study bas hitherto been succeseful. The Natura
Science Association, Mathematical and Physical Society, ani
the Modern Language Club are now laoked upan as permanen
institutions, and have a direct influence for good ; and smalle
clubs have praved at once enjoyable and beneficial. In no lin
of stndy dae there seeem ta us ta be s0 great reasan for the ex
istence of a club, as in that o! Palitical Ecanomy, with it
allied subjecte. Iu these we have examinatians, withou
lectures. Bach man's opinions muet be based salely on hie owi
reading and bis own thaught. Under sucb circumstances, th
opportunities for excbange af opinion and freedam o! discussio:
afforded by a club, would be productive of the beet results i:
increased liberality of view and mare practical knowledge in
most important branch of enquiry. With regard ta the objec
tion urged againet special societies and clubs, on behaîf of th
Literary Society, we have.said before, that if that society evw
shows signe of decay, it will be from inherent weaknese, not, fiai
external opposition. Clubs ini connection with special, cours(

will not be hurtful tii) they become unduly multiplied, which ie
not likcly soon to be the case here.

Mr. Hlouston cannot see wherein the position assumed in
his last lettei' on co-education rests on a ' quibble' to which we
have before referred. That quibble lies, we believe, at the basis
of any argument in favor of co-education founded on the state-
ment so often heard of late, that University College was meant
for, and is the property of, ail ' classes ' of the community.
This was the position taken by a correspondent ' Omphale ' in
our issue of the l5th of December last. If Mr. Hlouston infers
that the intention of the Legisiature, that women should be ad-
mitted of right to University College, ie embodied in their en-
actment in favor of the broad basis of our College system, we
must disagree with hlm, and think his inference can be borne out
by no mile of legal interpretation. We cannot think that those
who formed the statutes by which our Uni,,ersity affaire are
regulated, ever contemplated the admission o! womien to Uni-
versity College as recognized or favored by their enactmnent e.
And, if this be so, it is incorrect to say, that 'the disability im-
posed on women le the act of the College Council.' The Council
le now doubtiess bound to co-education. But the recent ' clear
and emphiatic expression of opinion by the Legisiative As-
sembly,' thaugli final in itself, has not been declared ta be a
retrospective recognition, as many seem to consider it, of a
right, already provided for but hitherto misunderstood, or neyer
granted solely because it bas neyer been claimed.

Ifrliveiîty INfewý.

CRICKET.

The University Cricket Club has every prospect of a good
1 season this year. In the past the team has generally been made
.up of the graduates and undergraduates who stay in the city dur-

f ing the summer; very often the teain was got together at the last
moment without having proper practice together. This has made

1those who lived at a distance feel that they were left out in the
1cold, and that the teamn playin)g matches did flot represent the
freal strength of the University. This year the best players in.

1tend to stay over tili Convocation, and the Committee have ar-
ranged ail their matches to be played before that date. The first
match is for the Pîst of May; this will give the Club a full

Sweek's practice together, besides the odd times they will be able
Sto put in before. The match with Trinity is to be a two days'
one, and it is proposed ta inake it a strictly undergraduate affair,
on the saine priliciple as the Football matches with McGilI, which
were found to be such a complete success, and stirred up the
greatest possible interest in the game among the undergraduates

-of both Universities. It is hoped that the samne will be the effect
in Cricket. The Committee have made out a lively programme,
including a short tour, and ail the matches are to be against

Sstrang Clubs, four of the Clubs being among the best in Canada.
The season will be short, interesting, and, let us hope, successful.
The following is the programme :

May Pîst, with East Torontcs, on the University lawn.
t June 2nd and 3rd, with Trinity University,on Trinity grounds.
r "9 4 th, with Gait C. C., on the Galt grounds.
e "6 5 th, with Guelph, on the Guelph grounds.

d7th, with Torontos, on the Toronto grounds.
s tg 9 th, with Upper Canada College, on the University
t grounds.
n
e SENATE ELECTIONS.

n~ The names attached ta the nomination papers of Messrs.
n Crombie and McMurrich are as follows:
a MR. CROMBIE,-The Hon. J. D. Armour, B.A., George Ache-

son, M.A., T. McKenzie, B.A., W. C. Widdifield, B.A., Edmund
e Bristol, B.A., Douglas Armour, B.A., Wm. Theophilus Stuart,
*r B.A., M.B., John E. Kennedy, M.A., M.B., A. B. Aylesworth,
* M.A., J. F. Smith, LL.B.

ýs MR. McMURRICH,-J. P. Hall, B.A., T. McKenzie, B.A.,

Apr. 19, I'B'B4.
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M. Crombie, M.A., LL.B., H. T. Beck, M.A., A. H. Marsb, B.A.,
LL.B., D. A. O'Sullivan, M.A., George M. Evans, B.A., W. C.
Widdifield, B.A., Edward B. Brown, B.A., J. C. Hamilton, LL.B.

PETITION TO GRADUATES.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, Toronto, March, 1884.

DEAR SiR :-Wbereas the resolution lately passed by the
Senate of Toronto UJniversity, witb regard to the reduction of the
number of examinations, involves the abolition of Schola rslîips
in the Second and Third Years, and whereas it is deemcd advan-
tageous to the studeruts to enjoy the benefits of Scliolarsbips in
tbree years, the Mathematical and Pliysical Society of Univer-
sity College is desirous of founding a Scbolarsbip ta be given
subject ta the following conditions :

i. Tbe Scbolarship be given in the dtepartment of Mathe-
matics and Pbysics.

2. It shaîl be open only to University students of the Third
Year.

3. It sball be decided by tbe results of the College examina-
tions, and of an examination beld on two additional special sub-
jects-one Mathematical and one Physical : the subjects ta be
named by the Society.

If tbe above meets witb your approbation you are respe-ct-
fully requested ta state the amount you are willing, to contribute
to the necessary fund.

J. GALBRAITH, President.
R. A. THOMPSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

QUICQUID AGUNT.

The Company paraded at tbe drill shed WJednesday evening.

Mr. R. Balmer, B.A., of the Galt Collegiate Institute, was in
town tbis week.

College examinations at the Scbaol of Science began on
Wednesday, tbe 9 th inst.

Mr. H. R. Fraser, Fourtb Year, is teaching in tbe Wood-
stock Collegiate Institute.

The medical examinatians commenced on last Monday, Mr.
WV. C. Widdifield, B.A., presîding.

Good Friday being a general holiday there were no lectures,
and the College building was closed.

Dr. Tye, one of the examiners of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, paid the College a visit Saturday.

Tbe latest use we bave beai d of the 'VARSITY being put ta is
making French cxercises _of it in one of the most popular of Col-
legiate Institutes.ý

Professor Hutton has posted up on bis door the names of the
boys of the First and Second Year wbo are required to take the
College examinations.

The annual -sale of papers and periodicals took place in the
Literary Society Reading Roomn, on last Saturday, Mr. W. A.
Frost acting as auctioneer.

The examinations in Civil Engineering are at present gain g
on at the Scbool of Science. Tbey commenced Thursday the îoth
and will terminate on the 23 rd.

Messrs. W. A. Sbortt, B.A., New York, J. A. Culham, M.A.,
Hamilton, and W. B. Northrop, B.A., Belleville, were in town
this week reviving old Residence associations.

At the request of the Cricket Club the President bas bad the
lawn rolled, and it is to be boped that every one will in future
keep to the sidewalks and not cut up the grass by walking across.

At the close of the last lecture in Metapbysics to the Fourtb
Year,' on last Monday morning, J.McG. Young on behalf of tbe
class and in suitable ternis, presented Professor Young with the
class picture.

Messrs. D. C. Little, R. E. Brown and J. N. McKendrick
were cbosen by tbe Sports Committee to represent the University
at the meeting of delegates to forma Dominion Amateur Atble-
tic Association.

Verily this is an age of pictuares. The following have had
their p hotos taken within the last month :-The Fourtb Year
Metaph ysical Class, last year's General Committee of the Liter-
ary Society, the Association Football team, tbe Rugby Football
team, the Residence Fourtli Year, etc., etc.

The latest event in sporting circles was the race across the

lawn on Monday afternoon between a couple of urchins and a
peeler, the boys being well in advance but the peeler gradually
gaining. The CoUlege building, however, offered an asylumn for the
candidates for honors in crime, and the policeman went back
empty- handed.

Thne annual election of officers of the Gymnasiumn for the
coining year was held in Moss Hall, on Thursday, the soth inst.,
'with the following results :-President, G. W. Mickle; Vice--
President, J. Shortt; Secretary, E. C. Milburn ; Treasurer, 1. P.
Hatton. Committee,-4th Year, Messrs. Logan and Evans,
3rd Year, Messrs. Jamieson and Elliott; 2nd Year, Messrs. Mc-
Laren and J. S. McLean.

A general meeting of the Glee Club for the election of officers
for next year was beld on Thursday ai ternoon in the practice
room. Professor Pike was unanimously chosen as Honorary-
President. he other officers were as tollows :-President, M. S.
Mercer; Secret ary, R. E. Brown; Treasurer, J.' White; Leader,
A. G. Morpby. Comimittee, 4 th Year, Messrs. McCulloch and
Duif; 3 rd Year, Messrs. McKeown and Simpson; 2fld Year,
Messrs. Hodgins and Garvin.

The following appears in a recent issue of the Chatham Ban-
ner--' The people of Chatham may expect a musical treat in the
concert to be given by the Student Quintette of University Col-
lege, Toronto. For several years this Club bas delighted critical
audiences by their rendition of bigh-class vocal music, while one
of their number, Mr. R. Haddow, has been pronounced by com-
petent judges to be an amateur impersonator whose efforts will
bear comparison with those of trained professionals. The Com-
pany also presents in its college choruses one of the phases of
college life as college boys alone can do it.'

ROTTEN ROW.
G. F. Cane bas left for Newmarket till the examînations. He

thinkshe can study there better than in the first house. The Resi-
dence is expecting a box froni North York daily.

All friends visiting Residence now are required to make
tbemselves useful or scarce. Reading translation is one of thie
tortures.

The steward is in a quandary, The usual charge for break-
fast is 25 cents. Eggs are (or at least were, thev have gone up
since) 18 cents a dozen. Easter Sunday one student eats two
dozen and another eigbteen. How much did lie make ?

A. MacLaren, Buckingham, Que., who has just completed
his second year in Engineering, has given up his course, and re-
turned home on last Monday by way of New York.

Rev. Dyson Hague, B.A., conducted the last prayer meeting
for the year, wbich was held on Tuesday evening, the 9 th inst.

dollege ]4ew0.

OSGOODE LITERARY AND LEGAL SOCIETY.

The public meeting of the above society held on Thursday
evening last was quite a success. The fair sex turned out in large
numbers, uho with their gallant escorts fairly filled our new Con-
vocation Hall. Judge McDougall, witb bis cheerful demeanour,
acting as president for the evening, inspired every student at
least with a humour fitting for the occasion, and brought up many
pleasant reminiscences to the members of the society of the days
wben be acted as its prýcsident. The programme for the evening
was as of old, stereotyped in its form, consisting oi a reading, an
essay and a debate. One tbing our society lacks is a Glee Club,
wbicb would le nd good service on an occasion of this kind. Even
one similar to tbe now famous ' Kettle drum and variety Band of
Rotten Row' 'would be preferable to notbing.

Mr. Raymond was calledl on for a reading and gave a rendi-
tion from Julius Coesar. Now, while we do flot wish to play the
part of a critic, we must remark tbat be appeared to be lield in
check by an apparent consciousness that he stood before an audi-
ence and thus did flot tbrow sufficient vigor and force into bis
rendition to satisfy tbe peculiar and excellent qualities of the
selection.

Mr. Ross gave an essay on ' Shakespeare's ideal man.' Un-
doubtedly Mr. Ross knows wbetber bis essay is entitled to menit
or not, but we fear the audience were left in ignorance as to wbat

295)rbe )VàÉýity.



it contained, simply because the essayist failed to makce himself unwell at the time ol the races, but he nevertheless persisted in
heard beyond a few who occupied the front seats. This is too keeping his seat in the boat throughout. He did so, but was
often the case ; an essayist seldom delivers bis essay in a style directly alterwards laid up with an attack of pleurisy, from which
to show up its merits or to do justice to himiself. The debate he died a week later.
followed on the question. Resolved,'1 that the recent lamentable Mr. Henry George, who bas given so much attention to
events in the Soudan were owing, in a large measure, to the 1Progress and Poverty,' delivered a lecture on land-nationaliza-
vacillating and inconsistent policy adopted by Uer Majesty's tien at Oxford last Friday, and here at Cambridge on Monday.
Government.' A weighty question for a presumptive law student The meetings at both places were most unruly, and at Oxford
to discuss in a fifteen or twenty minutes' speech, we admit, but Mr. George said the audience was at once lhe most intellectual
one which we are pleased to say was discussed in a manner that and the worst behaved that be had ever addressed. Mr. George
showed the debaters had at least given the subject careful con- showed wenderful quicl<ness in answering ail the questions that
sideration. were put to him, notwithstanding that the objeet of his interro-

Mr. Wallace gave a concise bistory of the Egyptian troubles gators was flot s0 much to gain information as to trip him Up.
from their enigin down to the present time, and endeavoured te 1 fear 1 have already made my letten toe long, s, I must say
show that the Gladstone Ministry had at least been responsible fanewell-a longer farewell than usual, as our Easten vacation be-
for the prolongation of the war. gins in a lew days. Youns very truly,

Mr. Atkinson playfully and cnîtically handled the werding ef T. C. S. M.
the question, and styled it as peculiarly partisan in its forma- Cambridge, March 12thl, 1884.
tien and phraseology and in the uncertainty of any definite mean -________________

ing it miglit cenvey. He ably combatted the arguments brought
forward by Mr. Wallace, and closed his remarks with a fitting eei1 oleeN t.
and excellent tribute to the honesty, energy and ability of Eng- Qleà olg ýt$
land's greatest statesman, Mr. Gladstone.

Mr. Arnold followed and ably traced the British Government Dalhousie College is about to organise an Atbletic Club.
throeugh ail its actions in connection with the Soudani troubles,
and tbought the Government bad been sufflciently dilatony in The Chronicle, of Ann Arbor, paid $185 above expenses in 1882-
grappling with that question to cause the honest people ef Eng- 83.
land te hurl tbem fnom power. Atter making the ladies the sub. The Scandinavian kiugdom bias about five bundred industrial art
ject of bis wit, and after delivering a veny effective speech, he ne- schools.
sumed bis seat. Princeton College is to bave a building devotcd exclusively to art.

Mr. Masten then followed, and by clearness of argument and It will cost $50,000O.
by the production of solid subje.ct matten, fully preved that the The fnesbman class at Corneli bas representatives from Ilussia,
Gladstone ministry had done ail that could be donc under the cir- Spain, Brazil, Central Amnerica, Gcrmany, Australia, and Canada.
cumstances, when they had to carry out the undertakings of the Foot-baIl bas been abandoned at Amherst, and ahl the energy of
former Beaconsfield administration. the college hereafter wilI be employed in support of the base-ball fine.

The question was left te the audience, wbe decided in favor The University of Penusylvania will hiereafter hold its annual
of the negative. A vote of thanks was tendened to Judge Mc- olftinteAhtcaindnsa fontetrt s relyDougall in such a manner as to show bim that the whole audi- bo a aih inteAheigons nta fo lesresa cmry
ence appreciated bis presence. The meeting then adjou rned. The iDalhouste Gazétte bas an excellent article on the need of a

CAMBRIDGE LETTER.
DEAR 'VARSITY,-Tbe funenal of the late Dr. Todhunter took

place on Tuesday Iast, the finst part of the service being read in
the Chapel of St. John's College, wben there was a l arge attendance
ef members of the University who wished to show the last mark of
respect te one wbo had made himself se distinguished. At a
quarter te twelve ail the members et the University who wished
te attend assembled in the Hall ef St. John's College, and wheni
the hearse drove up to the gate at twelve o'clock, the procession
was formed in the flrst court of the College in the following order:

The College Porter.
The Collcge Choir.
The junior Dean, offlciating.

Fellows et - Fellows of
St. J ohn's THE BODY. St. 1 ohn's
Celle ge. Ce lege.

Th e Family and Mournens.
The Vice-Chanceller.

- Heads et Colleges.
Prefessors, Doctors, and Un iversity Officers.

Lat Fellows.St. John's Lecturers, Officens, etc.College. )Masters of Arts.

Other Masters of Arts.
Bachelors.
U ndergraduates.

As the procession marched slowly te tbe Chapel, the choir
sang 1 Rock of Ages.' Af ter the service, which was full choral,
was over, the anthiem, 'I1 heard a voice from Heaven,' was beau-
tifully rendered. The proceýssion then left the Chapel in the samne
order, and as they again passed thneugb the first court et the
College the choir sang 1 Jesus lives!1 ne longer now can tby
terrons, Death, appal us.' The service was concluded at the
Mill-road cemetery. The ceffin, which was of polished oak, was
beautifully decorated with calla hules, white hilac, and camelias.

One sad resuit of the late Lent boat races bas just been
made known. The streke ef the Queen's CoIItege boat was vtry

coiîege Residence. 1L, aise compiains or the want or a mcience Course
at the University.

MORNING-THE COLLEGE PIZE ESSAY FOR 1884.
J3y DUOAL D J. MAcMuRCHY.

Co d6to azerf p Kat' raxpv'irrepoz 7ri'ocJ,
7 raliltijrop rê ry7j *

Xalî ro'y iravo½gr7p ,<v'UÂov )Iihov xud&,. -J2cyz
IN THE CITY.

It is a checrless morning as we stcp out upen the damp pave-
ment. The air is sharp and picrcing, and the uncertain light that
begins to glimmer scems rather to increase the gloom of the scene.
Tbe bouses arc grotcsquely large; the sidewalkçs are bare, and look
baîf expectant of the great buman tide that wiIl flow back over them
with tbe return of day. The streets are noiseless and empty. Even
the darkness, as if reluctant to leave, lingers yet in shady cerneis
and down dark alicys. Out on the broad street the perspective of the
long lines of bouses is harder tban ever. The street corners neyer
seemcd se mathematical, the church spires neyer so fantastie. As
we pass along and look up at the windows, here and there a drawn
blind betrays the siceper withiin, wbilc down bclow articles exposed
for sale and left over night look odd and out of place. Ncxt wc reti ch
a cross street, and expect to sec some living bcing. Not a soul is
stirring, and the long street ends only in a dimn mist, that suggests
miles and miles away in the country-the borne of the green fields
and the summer choyer, wbere nature rules alene, and all is inno-
cence, and purity and hope. Dreaming, however, of thcmn brings the
fields ne nearer. As we wander on we sec for miles around us acres
and acres of the roofs and cbimney tops of tbe great city. You
would almost fancy tbat the wbele population badl flcd during the
night, till a stray beam of light falling upon the pavement attracts
our attention, and, looking up, we sec that the dim ray of a larnp bas
struggled out througb a clesed. shutter, only to die in the first light
of day. Pcrbaps, tee, witb that samne dim ray struggles out the
muttered, long-forgotten prayer of a dying man. For witbin the
other rays of the low-burning lamp fail across the feverisb face of the
sufferer, whe welcomes the morning but te, wish it gene, and only
bees the day decline te. long for it back again. As the first light
steals iii on hitu, bis thoughts wander avay back to the old home

L
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and the littie roorn where long ago lie used to lie and wate, tile saine Riglt down in front, a lark rising frein his ncst in the long grass,bright sunibeams glisten and glanc on th itesur idwpns ie tagipua flewud reacli the very sky. is song is
while outside, far overhiead, the birds were praising Him. who sentis se gladj, so pure, se joyous, tlint you cannot help cnvying hiim tlicthe sunlight. Life 'was vcry fair then, but now repertance seems a voice tliat sentis forth sucli a hyrnu of praise. Farther on from. themockery, ant i ope cornes tee late. Leaving flic hight antiftie reflec- top of thI li we sec fieldis on fieldis of waving grain, backed in thetiens it awakens we pass on. A stealthy breeze cornes up the Street distance by tlie green Wvoods, that look se inysterieus witli their coltibehinti us, mahing, the shop signs swing and creak tili thcy look blue rnist. Here anti there a pinie eutstripping, bis fcllows, tosses upashamiet of their own faces, anti scnding a rabble cf last year's leaves in thc air bis sturdy arins. Thf, skv is now fuîll of flic morning'switli their bati city acqunain tan cs--s craps of dirty paper-scamper- glory. We cari hardly faney as we leok round on thc smiling earth,ing across thec roadway. A little farthcr on, tiowni at the end cf a that lust, anti vice nid wiclçetness ceulti ever corne te ruar suclilune, shines a gas lamp, looking dismal in the increasing ligît. Led lovclincss as this.

by curiosity wc pass in and disturb what seeins a buindlc of rags, but
what is iii reality a huinan being, that want lias ferced inte thc streefs,
and charity anti thc police have left there. As your eycs become ALADDIN.m ore used te thc liglit, or rather flie darkness of tlic place, you secTh u s a d t el ci ly po t y on l ng e nd r n ,that flic poor *wretch yeu have tiisturbcd is not alone, fer lie also Thuladet fotrik eflctivel uone hy eu lnalganpoud

liscmaintha brik ni sone squlie core hafrhertt tan On my study table, in the midst et scattered and heapedshelter, AIaS, fln rc n tn hudb eshr-ere hnsheets cf M.S., open books and their guarled dark thouglits, thonflcsh anti blood ! Some arc aslccp-never to wake again. Others sads n hdett einn ihilmn hti akare aslcep, but flîcy will wakc again, perîîaps on many another morn- stnetat hdetty beinn 9ihilmn hti aking of misery like this. But they are far away now from. their troubles, Thy luminous hiead lightest my page. Thy soit steady rays
far away iu flic fields, in fIe woods whcere they once uscd te stroîl. make thee a grateful and refreshing Presence.
Some are in gorgeons palaces attendeti by smiîing courtiers. Some Indeed a Friend.
in golden cines raising lcpeiu ad nterhns l are I raise my eyes froin these dreary books and centemplate
forgefful. of what ils passingy round thern. Thank God! thc poor are tysiigfmla ae opno red

as app inflîir reans s fic ich aui otenmor seI Btraing Let others praise Nature, lier deliglits anti the wonders of her
our sfops we pass ont under the arciway, on np the street. There ii oo deiu. thoe mat ot Poetry ad tre antcie t m e. of Imore light andti lings look more nafural. Round the corner in fi-ent paetk ino theaiet reatîn had tht smbe hronf hof us cornes flic first cart witlî a Sharp turn, anti goes rattling away patatcrietecnighni htmtetie
up the streef. The sun is coming up fast now; if tips flic catlîctral's de hn art ali Tieachte recas l e fof SyteiThe rtologf s eeuspire anti pinnacles with a tiazzling etige; a minute more it peeps over dsg ntews itercpal o h bopino uefuthe~~~~ gale anilesyufl ntefce I raidyla on us eil, anti the quaint device by which thy columnar wick is ledi.
at last, anti down firough palace dome anti rotten roof, flîrougli iMidway thy shade of Porcelain anti the paraliel brightncss ofcostly-coîoureti glass anti sîîattereti window, it slietis its equal ray. 1thy cylindrical resevoir,n-midway aIse between thy Top and thy

IN TU cOUTET.There miy eyes rest.
There is no wind. Even nature itself is in suspense as we pass If glistens blackly like flic dirop of ink in the palm, of anont thougli the little wicket gatbe anti go on over tlic pathway up ftic Egyptian diviner.hill. The air is fresh, anti withi the first sign of tic coming day, If becornes cleîtrer ! If is opaque ne longer; it is growinggrows colder. The fcw remaiuing stars neyer lookcd se far away. lumineus, expanding mrore anti more-it is ftic mystical crystalFar in front the first dm11 hute-the death of nliglit rather than thc cf the astroliger whereby flie Dark Future is ft>retold.birth of tiay-glimmers fainfly in flic sky. Soon this indistinct light And I see-

gives way te brigliter colors that forteîl thc ativent of day. Higlier A littie dreary Studiostube walled ceiling higli wifh brownanti higler if shoots info flic pale vault, tili flic sun flic briglit dusty books, an arrn chair by a table, littereti with papers antisun fliat brings net liglif alone, but new life ant ihope anti gladness books, upon which T/iou, the kindly genius ef l3achelor's Hall, ra-to man-bursfs forth over fic expectant earth in clear anti radiant diates'light, the one bright spot in ail the Desolation.glory. Goti matie -the country. No one ceulti doubt if as iii thc green There is a figure in the chair; those elti features certainlygrass on evcry lianti sparkle thousantis of geins. Tlîe daisies turn' resemble mine-
their lovely tiew-dippeti faces te greef the liglif. Objeets which lookieti It is-myself.
grimi anti terrible lu thc darkness grow more anti more tiefineti, anti But stop-
gratiually resoîve fhemselvos into familiar shapes. The haysfacks, Did I say bocks in a narrew study ?
even tlie barns look picturesque as tlic firsf sunbeams, leaping from I was mistaken-
one tree-tep te anofber, fall aslant their moss-grown gables, anti If is a wide cheerful room, bright coloreti paper on the walls,tiown their wcather-beaten sies. Over on the bill youder the little picfnres,-tiou art still the centre, casting thy light on aIl-country churcli fIat nesties arneng flic frees lias net beeni forgoffen, for Was I atone there ? Why, tliere are children, chernb-cheekedthese first beams look lu at flic etit, olti-fashioncti windows, ant hrow andi joyens--revolving satellites ef a little reunti matronly figuregreat golden bars of liglt info the pews bclow. Still, thieugli these ever busiet inî matronly wvays,4their sun. Thy light falîs uponsunbeams love the litfle olti steady-going churcli, with ifs ivy-covercti the happy group-she turns lier face anti I see-'walls anti simple worshippers, they love far beffer te pecp iu fhrough But what nonsense this is! How absurd te talk te a Lampth cohurobyarti gate, wifh ifs unsfeatiy linges, anti look at thc graves as if it coulti untierstanti
wincha lie thicik in flhc sliacow et ifs walls. Ihese carîy beams neyer
trouble the olti linges, for fhey corne in, riglit over the top of flic gafe,
and stoop ever se gently te kiss flic grass that ils green on every mossy
grave. They remnrnber flic one fIat lias lain fliere forgotten for a
century, ant ley have donc se every morning turing ah fliese leng
years. Tbcy stoep in pity over flic mounti that was nef flore yesfcr-
day, anti lifftli theiroeping flowors flint have been placet lere last
niglif. Soon, liowever, flic ncw grave will be as green as flic rest ;
soon if will miss flic gafliereti flowers andtie flctaily visit, but flic
gonfle sunlight will corne back again every morning just flic samoe.
Tlîrough flic weafhor-beaten palings cf flic olti fonce fthc great beatis
of clover look in awe af their more patrician neiglibors flic roses.
But flic roses toe mnust due with flic clover. On tiown flic roati wc
pass, till in flic meadow we cross flic bridge wifli ifs noisy Stream.
The well-worn planks show thaf many have passoti before us,
on up perhaps te fli cdhurdliyarti on lbe hill, or te fLic wicketi city
many a long mile past if. As we stand gazing info flic Stream fthc
maples glance over our elieultiers at fthc. images reflecteti in flic water,
andti liir leaves tremble as fliey fancy fIat perliaps some day flîey
may stoop tee far anti fail lieatlong into the wafer* Ouf on flic
mxeatiow the shieup are grazing as if flic sun bati been up for hiours

Q. Z.

AMONG THE CANNIBALS.
A FRAGMENT.

We had left Callao for an ei ghteeu months' cruise among the
islands cf fhe South Pacific, intending f0, stop at any of them, as
occasion requireti te procure water. Iu those tiays the modern
invention of evaperafiug machines was net geuerally used, and
many of Her Majefty's Ships were-obligeti te trust that an oppor-
tunity woulti be offereti te landi for water as they needeti if. Dur.
ing the cruise we encountereti light anti contrary wintis. The
use et steam, was stricfly prohibifeti, except in cases of greaf
emergency, anti Se, our progress was necessarily slow. When
sf111 five lintreti miles from. the noarest landti-fhe islantis cf the
Marquesas group-our fresli wafer rau ouf, anti our capfain was
untier the painful necessity ef retiucing our allowance te oe
quart a day per heati. He thon tiecitiet te, steer straiglif for the
nearest peint ef land, anti a few days after, a favorable breeze
liaving sprung up, every man on board was rejoiceti te liear frein
the mast-Ieati leokouf man flic well-knowu cry pf ' Land righf
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aheadi1' Only those who have experiencedi the agonizing pangs
of thirst when at sea, especially in tropical latitudes, can realize
the intense joy of coming within reacli of a renewed supp]y of
fresh water. On nearing the land, whjch happened to be an
island not marked on the Admiralty charts, we required to be
specially careful in pickin-, our way by usina, the soundîng' lead,
so as to avoid the numerous coral reefs by which most ot the
Pacifie Islands are surrounded. The magnificence of the tropical
verdure, coxnbined with the delicio-is fragrance of the fruits and
ftowers, wbich on these islands grow almost to the water's edge,
was niost retreshing after the weary mor.otony of so many weeks
on the broad expanse of ocean with nothing, but blue water on aIl
sides.

We had soon picked out a beautiful anchorage, about one
mile from the shore, in a splendid bay, quite protected from the
broad reach of ocean, on which at times, durin»- tempestuous
weather, the huge waves, rising to a greater hieight than on any
other ocean in the world, roll in toward the land with irresistible
force, bringing destruction to ail objects in their course. Boats
were gotten out and preparations immediately made for landing
in search of water. Belore, however, these were completed, we
observed a smali fleet of cannes coming off to us from the shore.
The largest of them, on nearing the ship, appeared to contain a
personage of importance, who, though naked and in ail the
majesty of war-paint, tattoo, and feathers, seemed by his gestures
of command to those who were propelling bim, to be the one mn
authority. At first they seemed fearful of approaching us, evi-
dently not being certain ot our intentions, but we endeavoured
fo reassure thîem by friendly demonstrations. The flag, of our
nation, commonly known as the ' Friend of the Slave and the
Savage,' was hoisted to the head, and as our Captain pointed to
it, we observed that ail fear seemed to be dispelled in the
leader's mind and his canoe quickly came alongside. H4e was
beckoned on board, this permission, however, being denied for
the moment to bis companions. As he came over the side the
captain and officers being ranged around the gangway ready to
receive bîm, he certainiy presented a very remarkable appear.
ance. H4e was of large stature and bandsome features, and we
readily observed that, though his complexion was copper-colored
like the rest, and profusely tattooed as they aIl were, he could not
beiong to the same race. Though we had thought themn ail entirely
naked, we must give this mighty warrior credit for at least an
attenmPt to adorn the simplicity of Nature's garb. His loins were
girded with a cloth of tappa, his wrists and ankles garnished with
'what we afterwards discovered to be human teeth surrounded by
roughly piaited bands of human hair, and the only evidence of
any remote connection with civilization was, on his head, a very
old, battered and crownless beaver hat, with haIt the brim absent,
the remaining haif shading bis eyes. A more unique figure neyer
paced the quarter-deck of one of 14cr Majcsty's shîps of war.

Though greatly amused at his appearance, we were somne-
wbat prepared, when, while making the conventionai saiute of
lifting his hat to the captair. and officers, ha said in an unmistak-
able brogue, ' The top of the mornin' to you, sir.' This remark-
able safute, under such unusual circumst'înces, seemed se
ludicrous that, in spite of his assumed dignity, it was impossible
for us, from the captain down, to refrain from laughter. 0f
course we were eager now to learn the man's history, finding that
he realiy was a native of the Emerald Isle, but we cannot att'empt
to give it as he described it. Briefly bis story was this: Three
years before, while serving as a seaman in a whaler, he was very
sick. His captain, fearing he would die, and that his death
woiîld be hastened by the nccessary privations of a long voyage,
gave him the option of being landed at the first opportunity. He
preferred this alternative, and his captain made for this island,
the nearest land to them at the time. H4e was put on shore wîth
bis bammock and some provisions, and leit to bis fate. The ship
proceeded on ber voyage at once, no human being having been
encountered during the landing.

Hie was discovered two days atterwards by a large tribe oý
the savages, and, unable to account for bis appearance, they con
cluded he was dropped t rom the heavens, and therefore appropri
ated himn as a god. H4e was taken charge of by the medicirn
men, and in due time recovered. Wîves were given to him, hut!
built for bim, and he in fact become the recognized head of th(
tribes.

H4e invited a party of us to land with him, stipulating tha
we should be armed, and we did so. He showed us first th,
tatooing buts, places to us of extreme borror. Here we sav

dozens of women undergoing the awful tortures of having their
bodies covered with the savage devices of the tattoo, and he told
us that many poor creatures succumbed to the severity of the
treatment. Their painful moanings lcft an impression on our
rninds neyer to be erased. He next took us through their camps,
where wq saw what I trust cannot any longer be seen in any
part of the globe, thanks to the civilizing influence of Christian
missions-human flesh, in ail its hideous reality, hanging outside
their huts, ready for use as food. We could easily recognize the
small proportions of infant limbs. The women among these sav-
ages are as handsome as any women 1 have ever seen, even in
civilized countries ; even their delicate forms could be recognized
amongst the supplies of food. We turned from this horrible
sight, sick and disgusted.

He then took us to his own h uts, at the top of a low bill,
overlooking, a wide plain at its base. lie introduced us to up-
wards of a dozen of his beautiful wives, who could hardly be in-
duced to show themselves, the women here being especially shy
and retiring.

H4e told us that the tribes on the island had regular days for
fighting their batties, which days were arranged by the condition
of the sun or pronounced by the medicîne men, and that a battle
would take place that afternoon. We had before become aware
of the warlike character of the savages, for hostile demonstrations
were made as we landed, which were only quelled by our guide's
explanation to them in their own language, which he now spolie
fluently, that we were too powerful to be molested successfully.

We remnained with our guide during the afternoon, and wit-
nessed a sanguinary battie on the plain between two powerful
tribes. They fought with bows anid arrows, spears with bone
heads, and huge clubs, and many were kilied. Some were only
wounded, but these, our guide told us, would surely be put to
death if taken as prisoners. Our guide informed us further that
he himself took no active part in this savage wartare, as in his
capacity of deity both sides reverenced him and trusted to his de-
cision as arbiter.

The next day, having taken off an abundant supply of f resh
water, we left the island. We gave thie Irishman the opportunity
to aceompany us, but he preferred to be a god.king among
savages, rather than a laborer among his own countrymen. Two
years later we learned at Valparaiso that he had become weary of
his solitary and savage grandeur, and had accepted a passage
oflered him by a vessel also calling in for water. The new condi-
tion of life on board shîp, after his wild and unfettered sojourn with
the savages, was more than his constitution, already underminel
by many privations of past years, could bear. He died on the
passage home, and his body wvas after ail committed to the
mighty deep. Thus the elements from which he had escaped in
such a remirkable manner some years before at last secured
him as their lawfuli prey. F .BI

Continlurgiý,tiol$,

CO-EDUCATION.
.To the Editor ofai e 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-HOW easy it would be for me to say (for ' mare talk
is cheap' ) that history only repeats hersaîf when a rabid social revolu-
tionalist characterizes the opinions of bis opponients as ' unjust and
unreasonable,' and when some of these individuals, glorying. in their
self-confident words, and wielding the huge sword of personalities and
ridicule, strut up Goliath-like to their antagonists and say, 'Am I a dog
that thou cometh to me with staves ? Let me ask the sunlight of the
reader's mind to dissipate the fumes that float around the letter of Mr.
Stevenson, in order to get at the cause of aht this smoke and fire.

First of ail, what is the cause ? Clearly, my exposure of the main
part of the evidence in favor of bis pet scheme that he bas been boldly
faunting in our faces for the past few months. Now, bow doas be meet
my attack upon bis evidence ? In the first place, Dr. Fairchild's. And
here note well, Mr. Editor, that even Mr. Stevenson forbears saying a
word for this evidence, that on Oct. 27 th, '83, ha characterized in your
paper as ' unimpeachable testimony,' and made the basis of a long
letter in your issue Of Oct. 2oth, '83. I must confess that this evidence,
then, seemed very convincing to my own mind, but what is it when ex-
amined ? Eliminate from it the factors, that Oberlin possesses peculiar
and special adlantages for the fostering of co-education, that the College
sprung out of the Higb Scbool, that from. its inception an equal or ai.
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most equal number of both sexes attended there, that it was and is

stricitly under religious and denominational control, and, with ail this,
the candid assertions of Dr. Fairchild hinmself, that marriages, being
most nalural things, occurred even before the college course wvas ended.
I say, eliminate these factors from this so-called 'unimpenchable testi-
mony,' and then apply it in favor of co-education in University College,
and what a paltry evideîîce it becomes

Again, how does he meet the charge made upon the evidence of

Dr. White, of Cornell University ? H1e begins by saying that 'Mr. McG.

tells us that Dr. Wilson says that President White has been absent for

long periods from his college,' and then asks Wbat of that? XTes, we
repeat, what of that? for, mark, bis answer is an evasive one, viz., ' that

one would think that Dr. White would still know more of what was

going on at Corneil University than Drs. Wilson or Eliot.' No one
denies this. The point at issue is whether the long absence of a Pre-

sident from his college does or does flot very materially lessen the

weight of his evîdence in reference to a matter that was going on while

he was away. Would it flot be the most natural thiýng in the world for

the President _Pro lem. and the faculty to give a favorable report of the
management of the college to the Dr. on bis return ?

Now, as to my second point in reference to this evidence-that the

Sage Endowment necessitated co-education-mark Mr. Stevenson's
verbal quibbling. With a repugnance worthy of J. S. Mill he disowns
the word necessity. He tells us that the endowment did flot necessi-

tate anything; it was conditional on something; a different matter en-

tirely. Very good, we will not quarrel over mere words. What was the

something on wbich the endowrnent was conditional ? 'That instruction
shall be afforded to young womerý in Cornell University as broad and as

thorough as that afforded to young men.' Tbis condition might be carried

out in two ways: (i) By a separate college; (2) By co-education. Now,
I ask my friend if ' the exhaustive enquiries ' and hesitancy of the com-

mittee were not occasioned by the fact that they felt that the acceptance

of the endowment meant co-education ? I have before me a ' Report

to th 'e Trustees of Cornell University in bebaîf of a mialority of the Corn-

mittee on Mr. Sage's Proposai, by Dr. White?' The bulky evidence in
it for co-education, the one-sidedness in which it is written, and its

closing appeal, doubtiess to the dissenting members of the comrnittee,
' not to reject' the opportunity of trying co-education, stamp with the
seal of truth my staternent of tbe case. Besides, flot knowing but that
the information I bad formeriy received was incorrect, I wrote to the
Registrar of Cornell, and received a letter from hirn in which the follow-
ing unmistakable words appear: ' There was, however, injac, some
deiay and hesitation about acccpting the endowment cornmitting the
University tu co-education.' Now, Mr. Editor, where is what Mr.
Stevenson bas gentlemanly (?) called rny 'distortion of tbe facts.' Let
bim rise and explain.

'ro my question why he did flot give equal weight to the opinions
of Drs. Eliot and Wilson as opposed to the opinions of D)rs. Fairchild
and White, he answers, 'T1 was not comparing the two systerns.' Now,

it is too well known that Mr. Stevenson has flot refrained from rnakinz
contemptuous references to Dr. Wilson, even when not comparirg the
two SyStems. See 'VARSITv, Oct. 27tb, 1883, where he begins a letter
couched as follows: ' Dr. Wilson has an idea. That idea is an annex,
etc.' However, my question was a mere decoy, and how belplessly Mr.

Stevenson feul into the snare. As testirnony on the point that due order
and discipline wouid not be endangered by the introduction of wornen
to University Coliege, hc~ says, 4the experience of Drs. White and Fair

cbild are worth everything ; the opinions of Drs. Wilson and Eliot are

worth nothing.' Let us compare D)rs. Wbite and Eliot. First, notice
that wbat Mr. Stevenson is pleased to caîl Dr. Wbite's exTperience is. in

a large measure, an opinion based upon tbe experiences of the other
members of the faculty. So tbis so-cailed experience of Dr. White, wbo
bas been absent from bis College for long periods, and wbo was not

free to ado pt either system of education, and who is clearly now bound
to say nothing prejudicial against bis College, is ivorth everyt/ung to the
mind of Mr. Stevenson, while, on tbe other band, the opinion of Dr.
Eliot, wbo set out with an unbiased mind (because free to adopt eitber

system) to make thorough examination of the colleges where co-educa-
tion was tried, he regards as worth nothing. I amn perfectly wiiling to

be charged with innoceflcy and submiissiveness in accepting as prefera-
b/e (flot ' without questiofliflg' as Mr. Steveiison has wrongly stated) the

opinion, under these circurnstaflces, of such a clear tbinker as Dr. Eliot,

to the so called experience of Dr. Whbite. Ves, tbe opinion of Dr. Noah

Porter, of Yale, Dr. Greenwood, of Manchester, and Dr. Dawson, of

Montreal, and scores of such erninent men of clear judgments who

calmly and unbiasedly study and wtligh this question of co-education,

than the so-called experience of Coilege Presidents who virtually dare

flot, for the good naine of their Coilege, express adverse opinions regard-

ing the systern, especially when they are financially excluded from

adopting a differeilt one. I ask, how many of the colleges from which

my friend drew his « overwhelmiflg array of evience 'were free to adopt

either system ? Let him produce extracts fromn official documents about
the matter. Mark, I do flot hold that this makes their evidence worth-
less. Ail I contend for is tbat it makes it faiiJfar shor-t of being ' unim-
peachable.'

If, ii the Izeat of debate, I cornpared ai the Western Universities
to ' our second-rate Higb Scbools,' 1 was wrong, but tbat I had some
ground for speaking this way ]et my readers judge. 1 have before me
the Annual Catalogue of Butler University for '82-'83, and on the first
page,1 under Requisites for Admission, No. 6, this telling requisite ap-,
pears : 'For admission to the First Preparatory ciass (and this I find to
be the largest class in the University) students must give satisfactory
evidence of a respectable knowledge of Arithrnetic, Engiish Grammar,
Modemn Geography, and tbe History of the United States.' XTet, this
University (see 'VARSurv, Oct. 27th, '83) went to make up part of rny
friend's 'overwhelming array of evidence' and 'unimpeachable testi-
rnony.' I thank Mr. Stevenson for commending to me that German
proverb, for, verily, I have visited a colony of 'tbe people on tbe other
side of the mountain, and, Io! tbey are pigmnies.' After examinations
are over, I hope to visit a few more of these colonies, if needful, and
give my friend my impressions. But enougb on tbe evidence question,
for, now, it must be clear even to Mr. Stevenson bimself that a second
edition, and tbat carefuily revîsed, of bis Book of Evidence mnust soon
be forthcoming if he expects to convincc us tbat it contains 'unimpeach-
able testirnony.'

Again, Mr. Stevenson says, 'It is in vain for Mr. McG. to at-
ternpt to make out that injustice bas been done by tbis step to young
women who do not wish to attend University College,' and Mr. Hous-
ton, whose calai and. convincing Ftyie of letter I commend to Mr. Ste-
venson, uses words of a like import. The injustice done to these ladies
I purpose briefly to show.

Co-education, if introduced into University College, wili be success-
fui or unsuccessful. (r) Let it be unsuccessful. Now, how rnany years
will be required to test its working ? We will say only five. If discov-
ered then., can we suppose the practical men who, we are told, com-
pose our Legislature to irnmediateiy change the systern, whose estab-
lishment wili bave cost thein some tbousands, and spend some thou-
sands more in building a separate Coilege. V/e tbink not. Therefore
we conclude, making even these iow estiates, tbat ten years wouid
elapse before the system shouid be changed. Now, observe, Mr. Edi-
tor,' the position of the two classes of ladies who desire higher education
in this period. Those who are satisfied with co-education would at-
tend and receive a University training, but those wbo, honestly and
thoughtfuiiy, object to this systemn, and wbo are anxious to secure a Uni-
versity education, must nceds either do witbo ut it or go to the United
States for it (and here is wbere the ' compulsion' cornes in, let me re-
mmnd Mr. Stevenson), whiie the other class, even if the Governrnent see
it wise to deiay in reference to the Higber Education of women until
tbey feel able to build and maintain a separate Coilege, wouid not need
to go out of their own Province.

Now, take the second case, viz. :that co education wili be success-
fui, and it is with this aspect of the case that co-educationîsts must deal
as their e'<pectations of its success are sanguine. If I have deait fairiy
with the first case, it wiil be plainly rnanifest to ail that the saine argu-
ments hoid here, only witb redoubied force, as a separate coilege would
be indefinitely postponed, and bence a more manifest injustice wouid be
donc to those ladies wbo, to secure a University education, wouid be
conipelled to do wbat they otherwise would not do, or cornpelled to leave
their own Province and go to thé' States, or compelled to do without it.
Moreover, it is not a mere fancy I have that the înajority of the ladies
of our Province who shahl matriculate wiii prefer separate education. I
can point to the opinion of even Dr. Angeli, of Michigan University,
where co-education is carried on, that 'the majority of young women
seeking bigher education wili do so at coileges specialiy designed for
wornen,' and more significant still is the fact that 31 ladies attended
Vassar, a coilege of high academic standing, during the eigbteenth year
of its establisbment, wbiie in the saine siate, at Corneli, wbere to-education
reigns, oniy 50 ladies are found after a trial of tweive years. Surely,
we cannot assume that the mnaority of the ladies of oronPo
vince have less deiicacy of feeling in reference to mingiing and corn-
mingling with maie students in coilege halls and ciass rooms than
American ladies. And here let me add that if Mr. Stevenson means,
by saying that those ladies to whom I referred may be like the gentle-
man who wouid be a soidier 'were it not for the vile guns,' if he means
by this that those ladies are aftaid of the hard work involved in securing
a University training, he bas uied his figure for nought, for these ladies
have shewn by their high standing on the ciass iists that they are not
afraid of the 'vile guns.'

I amn sorry that I will be unabie to attend, just now, owing to the
approaching exarninatioiîs, to any furthr observations on this important
question. \'ours; very truiy,

JNO. McGiLLIvRAY
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HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN.
To lize Edilor of //e'VARSITY.

In my last letter on this subject occurs the following sen
tence:

It must be borne in mimd that University College is the property of the State
and that if a parent wishes bis daughtcr to enjoy in it educational opportuniieý
which are open to bis neighbor's son, bis request cannot be long gainsaid.

You say that this position rests upon a ' quibbie,' the ' fa].
lacy ' of which you have a]ready atteinpted to expose. Attei
considering the sentence over and over againi 1 confess my uttex
inability to deteet either -quibble ' or, fa]lacy' in it, and as 1
have no recollection of the attempted exposure of which you speak
1 would like to have it repeated.

You will flot deny to the Ontario Legislature the right to say
how an institution subsisting under a public Act of Parliament
and on a Provincial Endowment shall be conducted. The Uni-
versity Colleg-e Act imposes no disability on either sex. The
disability imposed on women by their exclusion is the act of thec
College Council, and wbatever warrant there may have been for
that course heretofore, there can ho none hereafter, in view of
the recent clear and emphatic expression of opinion by the
Legisiative Assembly.

It is quite evident, therefore, that if I arn standing gon a
quibble,' I arn occupying that position in gyood company, since

the great majority of the members of the Assembly hold the same
view. Until it is made clear to me that one half of the people
have no educational righits which the other hiaîf are bound to re-
spect, I must be allowed to take my stand on the ground of sim ple
justice, whichi in this case, I arn glad to believe,is also the ground
of highest expediency. WILLIAM HOUSTON.

Toronto, April 9 th.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT.
To the Editor of the 'VARSITY.

DEAR Sin,-AIlow me to say a few words on certain changes in
the Modern Language Departmiest, advocated by yourself and stated
at lengtls by a correspondent in your issue of Marchi 19. The changes
have indeod every appearance of tending to confer a more liberal
education ; but I hope to show briefiy that quite tie contrary would
be the effect, that they would have the tendency ratîser to crampon
and narrow.

Il (Ie upper years all texts îiighflt be takeiz o#; so tuaI the stiident
my be untraininelled iet his com se of readinl q.'' '' Let more emnplasis be
laid oit practica linoiw/edqe. Tlhe honors »ttylt be f/ien exclusively oit
prose." The above two quotations represent fairly, I believe, thec two
radical alterations proposed in our conrse, and 1 wish now to show
that their adoption would defoat tlîe very object for whicli they are
designed, namely, education.

I would first, however, just point out where I think the scheme
is not quite consistent. If prose be such a desideratum, wby train-
met tise mou of the earlier years with texts ? Would not they, more
than those of the higbier yoars, need timo for practice in prose 9 This
seheme I believe to 1)0 totally wrong in principlo ; but it lias this
additional fault, that while effectually subverting our present systei
of University training, it goes about its own work in tlie ciumsiest
niannor.

A few words now on the resuits fliat would foilow even a consis-
tent seheme on tiiese, so-called more liberal principles. When prose
is made to form the body and main end of ais examination, the inevi-
table consequence is a bending of evere energy for proficiency iu that
subjeet. And how is thîs proficiency best obtainied ? Is it not by
securing in tise first place some favored boardingr bouse wliere tise
requîred languages are spoken, and devoting oneseif witlîal eagerly
to prose books ? It would not pay to read extensively. The best
polscy would be to confine oneseli to tise magazine articles and liglîter
literature of our l9thi century. The grand works in other centuries,
when the languago hstd an usifituniliar, uncoutîs appearance, it would
be the height of impoiicy to read. True, there are always ' qneer
geninses' who in defiance of ail curriculums and examinations would
range at their own sweet will into unknown, out of- the-way îsooks and
corners. It is not, howover, for tiiese that curriculums and examina-
tions are made. Their education lies in great part beyond tiiese
limits and receives no recognition. No arrangement of the curriculum
would greatly affect tbon." But it is for those who wiil guide tbem-
selves by it that tise curriculum is mnade. And I maintain that tile
curriculum, as under the proposed ameudments, wotuld. inevitably
eossdemn the majority of students to gross ignoranc 'e in the whoie
range of foreign hitcraturo. I think I halle shown that above. But
let me repeat wîth an illustration : In Frenchi prose, for example,

how much wonld the aspirant bo benefited for oxaminations by the
study of works so lato even as Molière, not to spealz of the eariier
Rabotais and the curions fragments from the Middle Ages ? And yet
we know what i n education of subtie, incalculable power la to be
obtainied from. kniowledgye such. as tiiis. It is a widening of the mental
horizon whicli wonld nlover ho obtained by this amended curriculum.
How infinitely botter is our present scheine of study. A wise selee-

-tion of master-works from, the varions literatures and a thorough
stndy of those insisted upon, saves tîse ' qucer genluses ' in part
from. the superficiality whichi attends their own unregulatod reading

*and wonld force on the others a knowledge wlsich is unwelcome at
*first, it is true, but is afterwards reeognized gratefuity at its own higli

worth, as better than anythîng of their own devising ; and moreover,
*our University would tison ho assured (as she bias a riglit to be) that
those who go forth with lier stamp upon themn would really have fair
scbolarly acquirements.

A word as to Pbulology 'A practi-al kptowledýqe of French and
Germian can hi' had ivithoiit knoiiq a word of Philology.' I think
tbat statement will ho safo from, contradiction. But doos your cor-
respondent imagine that Philoiogy was evor intondod to assist in the
practical knowiedge of any languago ? And is hoe not under some
mistake as to the distinguishing feature of a University course ? lu
condemning the science of Pliilology, because practicai knowledge of
the language can ho had witbout it, is not your correspondent talting
a position like that of the man wbo would condemn the study of
botany until by practicai gardoning in ahl quarters of the globe, the
botanist had lcarned the domnestic habits of plants ? Your corres-
pondent knows that for the studr- of Phlsology, and of the widor
science, tise science of language, a parrot-like glibness, or indeed a
vory extensive vocabulary is by no meaus neeessary. Iu those
studios we have a vainablo scientific exorcise of the mind, and somes
insight is given us into the workings of mysterions laws wide as
hIuman kind, the very existence of which. the vulgar mimd nover
imagines. And yet we are asked to eut away this largo section of
scholarly education !

I have shown what a sisam the stndy of foreign litorature would
ho under the proposed aiterattons. We would, therefore, have the
modern course reduced to the more accumulation of words, and the
mental acrobatcy of proso-nieither of them. demanding intoliectual.
power of a very hîgli order, and both, witb tlie disadvantages which
we nccessarily labour under hore, cnmbronsly and slowly acquired,
with immense waste of brain-labour, and in tise end decidediy inferior
to that acquired in shorter time by residence abroad.

Yonr correspondent seems to forget that it is just this scientific
stndy of lanuago and languages ai-d tie critical stndy cf their liter.
atures that is tise distinguislsing feature of a University course in
Moderns. Tise changes lie snggests would degrade our prosent
schlsoariy Modern course tili it meet tise requiroments of the shopman
or the corresponding clerki. Iu tise improbable ovent of these changes
being made I would recommend those who wouid secure a good
University Education to take any otîser course in the meantime than
that cf Modemn Languages, and postpone the unintellectual acquisi-
tion cf agility in prose until, by a brief residence amongst natives, they
eau make t!ie acquisition with as littie possible expenditure cf time
and labor.

Tîsat some alterations, and some important oties, need to be made
in our Modern Lansuage course is undoubted. These, howevor, are
not radical changes, but only improvomonts. While rocognizing
these, and trusting tisat tbey wiil soosi recoive intelligent consideration,

Imust protest agaiust tisis degradation. to which. somo woutd submit
our Modern Language departinent. Yours, &e.

GALT.

POLITICAL ECONOMY SOCIETY.
n' the Ilditor of/lhe 'VARSITY.

DEAR SIR,-l take tise liberty of suggesting the propriety
of establishing a socioty for the study of politicai economy.
fhere are aiready sundry societies for the purpose of in-
vostigating certain subjects; but I do not knowv any sub-
ject tîsat offers as many advantages for discussion and in-
vestigation as politicai economy.' Many of the principles
enumerated by Miil and Fawcett are by no means settled and
have been disputed by subsequent writors. The investigation
needs no speciai apparatus. New questions are repeatedly occur-
ing for solution. The roviews, magazines and newspapers are
continuatiy treating of this stibject in sncb a way that a society
of this kind need nover ho wantîng for mattor cf investigation.

I cati attention to this subject with the hope that some
student wiit at once commence the organization cf sncb a society
as I propose. SENEX.-
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NOTICES.
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SENATE ELECTIONS. IGARETTE SMOKE1IS who are willingTo the Editor of the 'VARSITY. tO Pay a littie more for Cigarettes; than RiCliimoud Straih uNothe price charged for the ordinary ih u oSIR,-I-aving read your article on the elections to the Senate c trade Cigarettes wili find the StIPERtOR TO ÂLL OTRERS.I would ask you to allow me point out that there bas always been 00Te areD made fromni igna and areHT~T Mbolute DHIOT FLTBIOU '2D Ho dra general understanding, since the first election in 1873, that une OsTGLLP rouiVngjaadarablteyWTU ALTRIOorruItlehmcý»nd Gem uurly etit. Cautiona.
in three of the elected rnembers should be a medical graduate. The briehes and moi deicaty ilavorodZ Base imitations of thi% braud have boaThis is the proportion which obtains at present ; but this year CGoldLeafgrowninVirginia. Thistobaccais put oit Ri), and Gigarette 8-nokers aia delightfully inild and fragrant, absolu boly cautione.1 that ti sthe Old Origini
two medical graduates retire. I observe by the list of nomina- withoutaduîteratinn or driigs, and caso bis branS -a to observe that each mickaagtions that only one seeks re-election. I have flot heard from Dr. sumoked or inhaled with entire satisfaction, j er box o! RtIfhiMND STIiAIL+HT CUT~raham why he has flot al[owed himself to be nominated, but without irritating the lungs,thrsat ornmouth. ICIGARETTES bears the signature ofpresume that he has generoasly sought to avoid even the appear- -E.ance or possibility of any clashing with à due representation of:he faculties. 1 hiope then that every graduate in arts wîll also MEaiufacturtDrs,espect the established understanding and include in bis list of Richmond, V:andidates the one medical nominee. 

VaOMNUATIROI trust that the fact of my being a graduate in arts, and being RIOHMOND) STRAIGHT C LUI NUATISR0:qually interested ino the affairs of botth faculties, wvil1 secure me TURKISH& WPlRIQtflP MNfXTURE,
OLD RIP LONG CUT, &c, &c., &c.-ToB&ccoe

ron, the imputation of special pleading in hehalf of the faculty in OPERA PUFES, LITTLE BEAUTIES, RICHMONI) GEMf, &c.-OIGIRCqTTWredicine. I arn yours sincerely,
WM. OLDRIGHT. 
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